January Workshops

Integration of Faith and Learning Online
January 15: 3:00-5:00 pm
Griggs Hall Room 123
Presenter: Duane Covrig
We invite everyone teaching online and interested in teaching online to learn about ways to integrate faith and learning online. This workshop will address the Andrews University Standard for Teaching Online for Faith Integration.

Faculty Technology Showcase
January 30, 12:30-1:30 pm
Griggs Hall Room 123
LUNCH INCLUDED
Faculty share experiences in using various technologies. Details and RSVP information coming soon.

January Lunch and Learn
School of Distance Education
Griggs Hall Room 123
Bring your own lunch (microwave available) and bring your own device.

January 9, 12-1 pm:
Outlook: archives, templates, spam & junk, filters & folders

January 23, 12-1 pm:
Word: formatting, find & replace, headers & footers, tables
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